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CIGARS!LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.WAS THEBE TOOL PLAT? %UNITED STATE» HEWS.THE PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD.

school 61th M Leech Welter»—À Prêté»! 
From AM. Jam».

Follis Johnston (chairman), Messrs.
_____ _ Metcalfe, Boxall, Mara, Hill, Hamilton,

Now It Will Demoralise the Booh Trade | Macdonald, Potter, Lee, McMurrlch,
Ogden, James, Bell, Donovan, Roden, 

A list of the booksellers throughout the I ^egtnuulj Whiteside, Lyon, Crombie and 
province who have given accommodation gomerg formed the quorum at the general 
paper to James Campbell & Son contains mwtjBg 0f the public school board last 

fifty names, many of whom will not H O’Brien, teacher of drawing,
be able to stand the call that must be made aaid it wou]d be wefi to allow the ins true- 
on them and will have to close. As one yon janiOT classes in drawing to stand 
man said yesterday, the booksellers’ mast over until new material for teaching was 
be the most confiding trade in the country, authorized. Mr. James kicked up a shine

about the teachers of W ellesley sheet 
They seemed to have given their “V school giving a lunch to the members of 
readily. Some °fthem asked renew ^ &aa=ciation laat week and compeUing 
als; when these were granted it was on female pupj]B to act as waiters. The
condition that the amount be mcr^d M i tor inveatigate. The board
accommodation and in this way ^ebablP^ account, amounting in aU 
loon Was Inflated, ^he banks who carry $2288.95 to be paid. The salaries of
this paper are bound to loose heavfiy on it takera of victoria, Niagara, Elizabeth

port that 1”““t,es of goods were ^ Borden street achoola were increawd 
removed from the store of Campbell & Son t(j ?325_ ^QO and $275 respectively, 
to otWr houses m the trade is well founded Miggeg H Frager and Ai Couplard were 

- —whether to give P“rtloui1" creditora a moted the Mnior fi„t book classes in 
preference the public must judge for itself. jL ^ Louiga atreOT schooU)i Mieses 
A lot of new goods was rushed through PMcFanl C. Radie and M. Sheppard 
the customhouse, but instead of going to ^ ^ teachera in Givins, Leslie
Campbell k Son went to “oth“ ®rm' and Boulton street schools. The use of a

James Campbell k Son were large in the Victoria street school on
holders of the st-ck of the Canada putv $ gatuiday morning was granted to 
fishing company. Just what the Pre®en] Steiner and other German citizens
relations of the two concerns are it is hard ™ anxious train their children in the 
to say, but the company has been £adu- language. It was ordered to
ally drawing itself apart from the firm. for fhe Morse street school ready.

The assignee is James B. Boustead. The whole night school committee’s report
Seventy-five boxes new velvet- U- ■truck out. after a long dUcusdon, 

cens opened to-day at the Bon | “d the board adjourned.
Marche.

THÊ TORONTO WORLD. FIFTH YPeemllnr Clrenmstances Attending the Sam Noblett, a York street restauranter, 
Richard Waller—Harks ef | and James Jordan were before the magis

trate yesterday morning charged with 
being drank and disorderly. They were 
fined $1 and costa each or ten days.

The Adelaide street rink was well pat- 
This amuse- 

every day 
| men 

be a

,*]And where is Ben Butler ?
W. W. Payne, a millionaire oattle dealer *f

of Colorado, was murdered by a cowboy in I Vtelence en lU» Bodr. 
a dispute about a debt. , Earty yesterday morning the

A receiver has been appoMtéd for th» [ middle-aged man by the name of Richard
Walley was found in the bed, m which he , nDjzed by lkatera Ugt night. ’ 
and another man slept, in a bedroom at No. I men$ y, growing in popularity 
4 Soho street. When found, the body was and is attended by crowds of young 

The Wert fibers' raUwsy people say : QQ ,u faoe> and u,e features were | from morning till night. There will

Albany and other points will be made to[aentb) No. 3 police station, and the body street, and stole some valuable jewelry 
the same proportion upon a one cent per wag remoTed ^ tbe morgue to await an I from the bedroom in which Mr. and Mrs. 
mile basis. inquest. Coroner Johnson was at the Pim were sleeping. The burglars effected

Figures completed by a Washington cor- morgue at g o’clock last night, but no one an entrance through a window in the rear, 
respondent of the New York Sun goto e|M waa there, as the police had made Mr. Boustead was the picture of a happy 
show that, contrary to the general imprea- aome mistake, and no jury had been sum- I man night presiding over a musical 
sion, the negro.-ioes not endure a southern I moned The inquest therefor waa poet- I practise of the children of the 
climate more raoceeafully than the white poned till to day at 11 o’clock. No doubt I Metropolitan Sunday school in his 
man. The entire mortality in New Orleans the evidence will show whether there has I own bau, They are preparing some 
shows that in 1868 25.49 whites and 38.97 I been foul play or l ot. » ' I musical pieces for the reopening
blacks made up tne death rate; in 1875, ----------------- ---------------- - I 0f their Sunday school, which is rebuilding.
25.87 whites, 42.56 blacks; and in 1882, Leve, law and Lockets, at LesUevUle. Mr Torrington is bringing the boys and 
21.89 whites and 39.08 blacks. | Leslieville wore quite a legal aspect yes- | gfr]a alOTg finely.

terday. A judge, two policemen
, . „ . „ and a lawyer were holding high court at _Ihere b no u^e talking, Dineen, the I A

veâsrdL ‘n°W “ vjjU*e hotel; hatter, northwest corner of King and A
yesterday. Egbert B. Flurry w*s brought before W. y greets, does the hat and for bust-

A new journal called the Index has been Doe]> j eharged with having ad- „ess of the city. His store is well filled 
started m Mount Forest. t ministered drugs to Catherine Lapseley for with all the latest novelties in the hat line;

David Young has been sentenced at »wtinn The affair ban- the best styles, and the lowest prices are |
Brantford to five years imprisonment for the purpose of abortion. Thealtair p | ^ tad Dineen. If you want a new
counterfeiting. pened a year ago and the particulars are hat_and the chances are that you do—or

Scarcely 300 people were present at the painful, as they embrace the creditiOftwo ur wife wants a set of furs-and you 
laying of the corner-stone ot the Murray respectable families. F1S"7 ^4*)® J"?., know she does—call on Dineen, the hatter 
canal*Wednesday. The ministers present marry Miss Lapseley and she bemg will- I and fnrrier of Toronto.—Advt.

* McLelan Caron, ing” the affair was thus settled. In the -----------------we ' ’ ’ afternoon Robert Anderson was charged I Ai j). Yorce is a Hartford man, al-
_ , with stealing two turkeys from Thomas thOUgh it must be acknowledged the .
Rev. D. J. MacdoneU preached at 6>t Bennett- From the evi .ence it appears remihds one very forcibly of Chicago.

Matthew’s, Halifax, last Sunday. He that Robert was slightly intoxicated on I
pointed out what he believed to be the tbe day tbe robbery, and this evidently I Economy.
mission of the ministry, and appealed tor made him very incautious, as he left what 1 —The secret of economy lies In the buying of I I"'I 
help to poor presbyterian congregations. I jg auDDOaed to be his watch chain and upholstering, such a parlor or drawing-room I V»

O t 16 E lishd t live. 1 “eaSbniger°.n XeZlT^MenU- | To-nlght, To-morrow Night Grand Saturday

London, Oct. 16.—English detectives dgd . twQ witnesses as the one Anderson I 3U Yonge street, has the reputation of being I Matmee,
are closely watching the ports of Belgium, wore on the day of the robbery and this is ym ‘iTraSy I BARKY AND FAY’S I X f
esuecial attention being given to Antwerp the sole evidence against him. I he magis- of wetting what you want, and at Comedy company in their satirical farce mgr
especial attention 8 / trate committed him for trial, r.nd ad- | cçasonable figures.   comedy,
to prevent the departure of dynamiters for I mltted him to ^ in two sureties of *100 ' ALL CRAZY.
adopteif to pfev/nT an"! »nd himself in two hundred. ___________» | Christy'8 Felt HatS,

outrages. __ A-It 1fl fnrin;ri„„ ;n I A Daring Act. • | XV Ag<rod,D plain, in small fanii y; good | toN4glt week—Lights o’London.
Philadelphia, Oct. 16 Enquiries m There was quite a sensation on Adelaide wages, 553 Jarvis street. mncn-sTo irniirf ■■■«7

eonneotion with the aILMtT * ltreet between Bay and Yonge about 9 WANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY^ rpOROHTO RDLLER 8RATI86 RI5.K,
passenger on the steamer lord Olive at I . J aL u •_ I VV 100 horses and carts to deliver coal and ILiverpool with dynamite in hia possession, o’clock last night. Sherman, a gnard in I through tho city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
reveal the fact that on the day the steamer the Mercer reformatory visited the Peo, Cor. Bathurst and Front streets. -------------
jaUed two detectives made a hurried ex- . , .. -e ^ while there he noticed |wrA BOCKMBN, LABORERS, TEAM- With sessions as foUows:
amination of the steerage. When the sig- Pj Smitb’ an escaped convict among the . Mghât’wagm.f0JOHN^ULLY?UÔ MORNING FROM 10 TO 12. ^TERNOON
nal was given for v sitor. to leave one of ^e arrested her and whUe pro- FROM «0 TO i EVENING
the detectives remained on board and sailed ceeding a]ong Adeiaide street he was set 1 --------------------------------------------------- ---------  1 1 PR0M L3° 1U 10’
with the steamer. I upon by two young men, and the girl tak-

_ , Inc advantage of the situation ran up aThe conge qmfere.ee. i^ebetwefn Temperance and Adelaide I m
Bkulin, #ct. 16.—An mvitation to the atreeta_ Sherman followed, and as the ■ -1 

United Staten to attend the Congo confer- crowd threatened to attack him he drew a 
ence will be presented to the president in a revolver, but the girl managed to secrete 
few days and instructions to the American herself in some hole and canid not be 

expected to reach this city found although the search was continued 
early in November. The negotiations with I for over an hour.
Earl Granville still continue. The govern . . ____ _____ _____
ment, of Italy, Russia and Austria, al- Dr Carver at ih. Woodblne-
though not directly interested in the Congo Owing to the expense the public are put . fob SALE ______
trade, will be reprewmted. The African t0 getting to the Woodbine park, Dr. Car- •«Xby''CARKlÎOTH?OK 

Tke Executive Committee. association will not be represented. It is hag reduced the price of admission to ±5 UtUe used, cost $20, will sell for $12
Aid. Defoe (chairman), Hunter, Turner, expected that the discussions will be The Ur haa „ot the owner having no further use for it.

Blevins, Septimus Denison, EUiott, ïxive ) mrt^fX^imi^rihararte^ant that oow boJ,, and Bteers into good «indition | W)R SALE CHEAP-ONE DOUBLE AND . The m w F Carver Wild West and Cow
___________ and promises an extra geod show this after- I one single lumber wagon. The owner I g Combination will give five exhibitions of

Tll<1 rhambrn on china. noon and to-morrow. He intends to show would exchange them for lumtwr. Apply to i h . WOrld famous representation of Life on

FRIDAY MORNING. OCT. 17. 1W. 

THE CAMPBELL FAILURE.
* yamsHsaNTS AND mbs

THE ORIGINAL compah

of a ;
Carbondale coke and-trbii company, own- 
ere of extensive coal mines in llUnois; ;Ua: 
bilities $851,000.

5c. CABLE, 5c.

10c. El Padre, 10c.

—Were Preferences Given.

JUBILEE SINGERSK

FROM FISK UNIVERS; 
Nashville, Tenu.

Will give S Grand Concur
SHAFTESBURY HAL!

COMMENCING ON OCT.
Further particulars hereafter. Ad 

mnnieatioas *o H K N K v vusihnJ 
American House._Toronto.______|

C| BAND ePBRA HOlisL 1

07 B. Shepfard, ______
Grand matinee at %. This even]

BARKY*AND FAY’sj 
Comedy company in ALL G

- UiSim price*- 55o and 50c. N] 
Lfithia o Ixjndon.

>over

(BOV QUHT,I||
AND

15c. MODERN. 15c. «

»
1LAST OF THE SEASON. 

MONTREALERS v. TORONTOS.
On the Roeedale Grounds

ON SATURDAY, OCT. 18.
Ball faced at 3 p.m. Admission 25c. Grand 

stand 10.______________ _________ _________ _

\rl

The Most Reltafcle Brands 
in the Market.

The re

dominion dashes.
iinhcemiiit.

Manufactured Only byTHE ORIGINAL COMPANY OF
s

JUBILEE SINGERS S. DAVIS&S0HS
FROM FISK UNIVERSITY, 

Nashville, Tenn.
Will give $ Grand Concerts at

SHAFTESBURY HALL,
COMMENCING ON OCT. 30th.

Further particulars hereafter. Address com- 
munications to Henry Cubbing, Manager, 
American House. Toronto.

K AND OPERA BOISE.

07 B. Sheppard,

:o: /
Toronto Branch, 34 Church St.

f

1
Costigan and Carling. name

See the elegant new black dress 
Business Peint». | goods 48 inches wine, worth

A very choice display of ladies’ phaetons, I 81#759 for one dollar at the Bon
Saratoga cota, business buggies, etc., etc., | Marche._______________ _
is now on view at Thomas Symon’s Car
riage Repository, No. 166 York street.

!£S I «•'“ *
first-class horse and three acts which was put upon the boards 

I of the Grand opera house last night, and 
"One of the largest and most elegant daring thU week. If the pubUe

billiard and pool rooms in Toronto is that t ,__
in the Yonge street arcade, and proof of I want a good laugh w 
its appreciation is the patronage it receives. I All Crazy. The audience yesterday 
The proprietor, Turnbull Smith, deserves I in habitual fits of laughter, throughout the 
encouragement. I evening, even to the interruption of

The Merchants' restaurant, 10 Jordan the play. The characters represented 
street, is now open to the public, and the I are not those
caterer, Mr. Norman, who is"an old To- I the same time they

speaks well Tor its success. I free from vulgarity. It is a temptation to
give our readers the plot, it is rich in in
cident of extreme ludicrousness; but we 
recommend them to see it for themselves, 

. . , , _ i The caste is unequal in merit. Billy
tended an invitation to the Qneens Own R aa Tim Flynn was excellent and very 
Rifles to take part m an assau t at arm. to | trQe ^ Hfe InJthe absence of Hugh Fay, 
be held m Montreal on the 30th inst.

Manager.

Looking Out for Dynamiters.All Crazy at the Grand.
All Crazy is an excellent title for the

9 x -k
LAST OF THE 8EA3 

MONTREALERS v. TOR 
On the Roeodale Grom

stables, turns out a
rig.

I
5

recommend them 
were ON SATURDAY. <>C 

Ball faced at 3 p.m. Admissiez
itand 10. _______Woodrow’s Felt Hats

Mire RDLLEG iluiiAmerican Felt HatsADELAIDE STREET,of high life, at 
are perfectly ADELAIDE STR!From the Leading Manufacturers.

•Witheesslonsas follows;
3MKNTNO FROM WTO 12. A 

FROM 2.30 TO S. EVI 
FROM 7.30 TO lOi

route man,
Ladies’ Fur Shoulder Capes |

Military News.
The Victoria Rifles of Montreal have ex •«KFsrrrrrr i -isc r «TUESDAY, Get. 28, Grand Fancy Gres I AN^altered or trimmed in the latest

^General admission, 15c.; Juveniles 10c.; î“^b^uld do W6^*° ”ûd th®m “ T 
Skate Checks, 10c. ' “ P08»101®

ro iET.
EN-ROOMED MODERN BRICK HOUSE 

—rent low; It 8t James avenue._______
Gowan’s Brass Band Tuesday,

^UESDÏ^rt 28. Grasd

CQ«ierai admission, 15c.i J 
Skate Checks, 10c.

W. H. Lytell took tile part of the 
The Grenadiers paraded last night with I thoroughly worldly-wise Judge O’Grady, 

their bugle band, and proceeded to Ade- His conception of the character was highly 
laide street to practice some marching past creditable. Miss Cora Van Tassel makes 
and other battalion movements. The turn a charming little proprietress of a laundry, 
out was not extra strong, but the drill was The rest of the cast was mediocre, 
very well performed. The bugle band The pot-pourri of popular airs was well 
under Sergt. McNeill has greatly improved played by the orchestra, and deserved the 
and played some very nice music on the applause it received, 
route,

The regiment paradee on Saturday at 
2.45 at the armory, and will proceed by 
way of the park to paymaster Kingsmill’s
residence on Avenue road, where they will . , .. , ___ . , .,have refreshments and arrive home about »nd Maughan were present at the meeting 
eight o’clock. I of the civic executive committee in the city

battalion will be inspected with ball yesterday. The salaries of the city 
theQ. O. R. by Gen. Middleton on Thanks- auditors were raised $100 each on account 
giving day. I of having to audit the public school ac-

The city treasurer presented a 
See the Iwenty-two fifty fur- I schedule of appropriations amounting id 

lined mantles at the Bon Marche I all to about $8500 which are not needed
------------------------------------  I for their original uses and can therefore

The Labor Champion. I be used for any purpose. The committee
T. V. Powderly, general master work I agreed to the transfer of this money. Mrs.

E Robinson and M. Donnelly can agree to 
take $200 and $130 each or goto law about 
the depreciation in the value of their prop
erty owing to an alteration in the street 

trict assembly of that city on the previous I level. After agreeing to allow the firemen at 
evening. At 1 o’clock he proceeded east the engine house for Sunday work the com- 
to Oshawa, where he lectured last night. I mittee rose.
From there he goes to Belleville to speak 
this evening, after which he will visit St.1 
Catharines on Saturday evening, where his 
trip in Canada on this occasion, as ar
ranged by the Toronto committee, will ,

Mr. Powderly was highly I Additions to University of Toronto Library 
pleased with hie reception in Toronto, as | The library has recently received the 
he will, doubtless, be with his experience j following donations : From her majesty 
generally wherever he appear, in Ontario. | the queen_ More Leaves from a Journal of

Item, from Court street. I Life in the Highlands with her majesty’s
The magistrate disposed of the drunks autograph; university of jLondon, Calendar 
. ., 6 . , ... w„r, ,. 1884; university of Edinburg, Calendar

quickly yesterday. Wm. McCallum, 18g4’ and the story of the University of
feloniously wounding Henry Thompson, I Edinburg, by Sir A. Grant : from the 
remanded until to day. Fred Louden, I United States government, American 
remanded until tomorrow on a charge of I Ephemeras, Newcombs Astronomical 

5 embezzling $25 from Jackes Sc Jackes. I Papers, United Statea_ Coast Survey Re- 
i" James Murray, stealing pair boots from I port 1881-82, and the Report of the Com- 

Henry Dorsey, was sent down for seven I misaioner of Education ; from the Smith- 
days. Benjamin Oaterhaut -was sent to I soman institnte, Report 1882 ; from the 
Winnipeg for trialfor stealing» $1000 bond. I Royal Colonial institute, Proceedings 
An order of separation and protection was I 1883 84; from the Surtees society, 25 
granted Anne Hallam against her husband. I volumes.
Louis Wiposki, 17, charged with insanity, 
was remanded until Monday.

STEAMERS AND RAILWAYS.
ttoT for"lake superior,
xl GIAN Bay, and MuskokaLak 
cheap excursion tickets apply to JOHN 
SCULLY, 156 Front street, opposite Union 
station. Special rates to parties of ten and 
over. _____________________

JAMES H. ROGERS,C. F. GOING Sc CO.,
Proprietors.

O. F. COINCor. King and Church streets.
Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg.

rjlIlK WILD WEST 8-1-8delegate are
WILD WiltAT THE

WOODBINE DRIVING PARK, 
TORONTO,

5 days,
COMMENCING TUESDAY, OCT. 14, 1884.

.
AT THEPROF. MOODY

The Man Dress Mer.
WOODBINE DRIVING 

TORONTO,
6 D vY S,. - . * _________

COMMENCING TUESDAY,

Apjiiy

The Dr. W. F. Carver Wild 1 
Boy Combination will give flvnl 
their world famous représentai 
,the Wild Frontier. Fun for rvl 

Admission, 25c.; children, lid 
Me. extra; eastern stand free. 

Gates open. 1 p. in : perfora]

Th iNEW REDUCED PRICE LIST. -
..

fcounts. the government, especially in regard to the I _ ~ _lt I ^ ‘ I ALCTIOK 8ALBS. I Fine Black Silk |Dresses Made te Order
course pursued in Cnina. The house de- Tempu# Fug . I TBBSOHAL ______I —— ---------------------- --------- ——I at the following exceedingly lew prices *
cided to discuss the question in debate —Time and tide, we are told, wait for JUDICIAL SALE OF VACANT PROP- We Furnish Silk and all Trimmings andmideepassedtreJlTof^mUy^tnht ^ “me”te* rivX-' ThK I Hd^terîol^^^oM | ^ C&®f | We Posftl^y Guarantee* ,:

Iroops in Tonquin, expressing gratitude for you cannot do without a correct time- 
the service rendered to France. Especial keeper, which you can get at Doheity’s, 
mention was made of Generals DeLisle and 205 Queen street west, or you can have 
Negrier and Admirals Courbet and Lespes. your watch cleaned, repaired and timed I cl

----------------------------------- skilfully and cheaply. “ AU work war-
Fronde’s Latest. | rauted.‘” 136 |

London, Oct. 16.—The last volume of 
Fronde’s life of Carlyle has been Issued.
Fronde defends the revelation of the inner

■£J N1IA IrtAitG MII m : M , 4 A 

REV. HILARY~B’?GRA

PERSON Al.

upon

Agents, farmers °‘S£’ ™v to anagh v. Lennon, there will be offered by Brass to fit Perfect for from 25 to 50 percent,teachers, etc., wlUflndtiito an rasywayto pu^*ic Auction at the Auetion Rooms of iea8 than auy other House in the city. We
ESen?S2S^lnJ^Î5te for^Mtiittiara^D- Messrs. Oliver. Coate & Co., auctioneers, make handsome black cashmeres or in colors,
bug: no ^dUng , mite for wncuiara on Kin alreet east, in the city of Toronto, on from *9.00 up, and furnish
closing teg"!‘for oaeweelc Ad- Saturday, the 8th day of November, 1884, at 12 Wr ,iway« have a few Sam;

fmrorterrfcholoetessand o’clock noon. In one parcel the following flneblack silks which we buj Brro?LCte?tot lie P™perty siturts,to the tetradui.of York o one half tiielr value from

SUBJECT FOR N'giXT SUNU 
DEGENERÂTII

Seats fret,. AU «« invl*«d •
sL me moins r I

Iman of the knights of labor, returned to 
this city yesterday at noon from Hamilton, 
where he attended a meeting of the dis-

hmeras or in colors, ;
_________ aU Material.

_ __ _ few Sample Patteum-*!*
parcel the following I fine blaek'siiks which we bay at lesaHhau

___________________ witr~Lata Nos.l,2 and^£SSs'

New Orleans Times-Democrat : There | gT»* - W*
is no need- of our receiving any idiots, in- I husband. Jesse Crowell, or her brother, I by Messrs. Wadsworth & Unwin for Frederick I later style, and better finish than any 
sane Dénoua, or mentally imperfect people Robert Gamcl, aU of whom lived at Water- Wells and others, and registered in the Regis- Hou„e in the city, and for less money tfcaa tup

lifp of Carlvle made therein, and says re- | t w« nnnear to be I f°rd. Ont., in March, 1880, and subsequently I try office for the county of York on the 20th I cheapest. We also make up your own Map ,me ot oariyie maae inerein, mu ^ from foreign countries. We appear to De • . . to»Detroit and Springwells. Address day of May, 1872, as No. 324. The said land terialon Short Notice and guarantee the fit
licence upon the subject would nave im- I &hle to produce enough ourselves. In a , ç MACLEAN, World newspaper, Toronto. I is situated in the vicinity of Seaton Village, finish and style the same as when we supply
plied that there was something to hide. total 0f 91 997 insane, 65,651 are native * and basa frontage of about 200 feet on Wells the materiaL 1 oiirw ri ter has de voted# w t
“Taking Carlyle altogether there never a-..:..-. jn a of 76 895 idiots. I I street by a depth of about 223 feet on Fred- 20 year* to Dress Making and teaching laj

:

„ „ f F„ . 1)®1rri.WttLwouL°bro^er peraUted r^YOUNG^N WHO ^ NOT THÉ ^thîMeriSTto ^£“^32

Pssth, Ort. “.-In the Hungarian in staying m the parlor the conversation Ju^a^ro^g^ttog^^ningririS of‘Lîe ^thj. “atondte^miuîoM^f the ^pa'^orpafte^M ^hTc'rc^nrt^Tanght.

chamber the prime minister expressed rat- drewlnt K and^nord^ ttS8^£tëSgg&Stt2S?. SSTSS-ffiS? T
«faction and joy at the present _statu.of | SMauSK “Mis. |  ̂A„!y at 8 Bond street, Toronto 36 |I - / remain youraRespectfuUy, ^

the Austro German alliance. The el1*" I Arabella, can you tell me what ’—that is, I  ---------------- — | Hoskin and Creelman, Messrs. McMichael, pyi/v-F T) \AI fflOOQVe
ance.be declared, meant the preservation | when,_i mean. do vou know why your | MONEY. WANTED. I goskin & Ogden and Alexander McNabb, | A 1 Ul. L>, I». iuvvuj,
of friendly relation, with neighboring^- face ia uke the face of this watch?’’ “ I «TÎNTOT-Kt*^LN‘nIiÆlEAN^Pchtef M O-’J^'- I 103 King Street West,
ernments, especially Russia, and msured eckon » interrupted the youngster, “ it is W LARSon m°rtgago Bnck *®>1i.n8 • haVERSON, ESQ., Vendor’s Solicitor, 
the unity oi Germany and Austria against becauE4 it enameled,” but when the I leasehold : good margin. Box 213 Postoffioe. | 553nv
external dangers. I matinee between brother and sister had

closed Blossum was about two blocks away. |  _____ ifiîSSÎ—:-------——-5t.™------ I REAL ESTATE.
fiO. BAKIN, ISSURER OF MARRIAGE I l>UTTlk<r licenses; office Court house, Adelaide VALLIOTT A FKITTIK, 

street ; home 138 Carlton street. I 1 ^
8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE , , ______

_ licenses and marriage certificates. I HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS, TRUSTEES 
u—ôë—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. 11 AND VALUATORS,
Toronto street, near King street.________ ___
TOSEPH LAWSON, ISSUER OF MAR- 

• I RIAGK Licenses ; new office, No. 4 King 
street east. Residence—409 Church street.

"

-, BLOOR 8TRE1
REV. J. H. VTtCE?The Bon Marche is the place 

for to purchase your silks and 
satins.

Sunday.Oet 19th. at 11 a.m. an 
paraJe Que n’e i wn Kifii 

Ser j on l y the paj

REV. MANLY BEterminate.
A leotu hb, subject-;

BY DR VTNCK1 
J -f Monday Evening. Oct. 20tb 
* Tickets. 25 oenta. Doors opl

the favor. h

■MU» wart-.$_ England «rill deliver hie li 
route until December at
ALBERT HALL, TO-MORR
7 •’clock. Subject : "Agnus 
sition and Def nee 

Silver cd lection at the doo!
guSEiL SOS «F ta

i

.1
Notice is hereby given teat 

meeting of -the Shareholdei 
Bank of Canada will be held 
20th day of November next, 
house of the Bank, in the c 
12 o’clock, noon, forthe pure 
statement of the affairs or tr 
oonsidering and authorizing 
Parliament for an act to r< 
■took of tee bank. By oidm 
Directors. GEO. W^

JOHN LIVINGSTONE, 4
i

Shakespeare’s Tomb.
London, Oct. 10.—At the banquet at 

Stratford-upon-Avon to-day Sir Francis

(Late President of the Bolt and Iron Ca)

ACCOUNTANT, ASSIGNEE, AUDITOR,
EXAMINER AND ARBITRATOR

Commissioner for taking 
in the Superior Court for
Quebec, ■ .? >. ____

No. 86 King Street Bast, Tores to. -"r ^5g

A Boston lady, it is said, recently in
serted the following advertisement in a 
paper: “Wanted, a careful man to look 

Cunliffe Owen promised, with the akeist- I after the house and be company for her 
ance of G. T. Childs of Philadelphia, to or- dog during her absence in Europe.” This 
ganize a fund in America for the restera- 8Uggtste endless possibilities. In the good 
tion of the church where Shakespeare is time coming every well-regulated family 
buried. The amount required is $100,000. I ^rill have a dogman and a catman, and

possibly a parrot woman; and the coach- 
won’t be able to boss things as he

mlMalhrmatlcal an«l PL y * leal Society.
A meeting of the mathematical and 

physical society of Toronto university was 
Yesterday afternoon an investigation was I heid in one of the lecture rooms on Tuee- 

commenced at Osgoode hall before John I evening. A large number of under- 
Winchester into two charges brought by I graduates of the departments of mathe- 
Geo. Adams, a pawnbroker, against matics, physica and engineering were 
Crown Attorney Fenton. Adams says present. Prof. J. Galbraith, M.A., presi- 
that Mr. Fenton prosecuted him fent of the society, read a paper on the 
under the pawnbroker»: act mal- Mechanical Theory of Heat. The professor 
iciously. He also charges Mr. Fenton with I based his lecture chiefly on the two great 
giving him advice, how to charge exorbi- I lawB of thermodynamics and the steam 
tant interest without being punished.

SiThe lliargrr Charged.

maffidavits for — 
the Province at

:4 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.
Toronto, the 17th di1M*_

f Y^srlherm Cse«re«all»oi

Church street, nea^

Twenty-Sixth Annivsraary
TO-MORROW (S' NUAY) 
Sermons will be preachy I 
11, andin tee even ng at 7 ol 
J. F. Stevenson, LL D , I) DJ 

Ia the afternoon "t 3 n cia 
an open se»iop in the «chon 
dresses will he de ivered tl 
Jehnston, Dr. Stevenson aid 
down A collec ion at J 
all of the funds of ti 
day, yth Oct b'-r. It- 
SOI. will deliver a lectm 
room, come dicing at s 
John Milton. Admission 
onbehslt of ti e c^iool- ..

German Aggression In A frira. . man
Berlin, Oct. 16.—It is stated that the | doea now. 

commander of the Berman corvette Leip-

________ -------------------------------------------------  I Private settlements personally negotiated
.11.-,.,-1.rrr.rn__ , A DAMS' BOYS’ OVERCOATS-GREAT between Debtors and ttedltora, or reporte
r»7l AX^XCGBST^S QtTBBST STKkET | variety. $2. $3. I made in respect to the affairs of embarrassed

CLOTHING.
American editor: “So you would like a 

zig hoisted the German flag in the port of I position on my paper!" London journal 
Zeguro on the African slave coast on Sept, ist: “Yes, sir; I have ad much experience 
6 and placed the territory under German in Lon’on, sir." “It so happens that the 
protection. The native chief, Maurah, only position vacant is that of a paragraph
gave consent to the proceedings. writer. Are you pretty good at para-
6 1 graphs ?” “Oh, yes, sir; I ave three para-

Frrneh Duties Fpen Foreign Cattle. | graphs already written at my ’otel."
Paris, Oct. 16.—The chamber of depu- “Well, fetch them over.” “With pleasure, 

tie, to-day elected a committee to report sir; just as soon a. I can ’ire a wheelbar-

Marrwsfstat SLsasÆaaaaa
also increased. | „Th# weatber ja warm and it seems to fit

Admiral Courbet Fugnaclous. | you very snugly.” “I think not," said

Hr c“:b”!tried to blockade the northern coast of „ --j. , . . I “Are you a theosophist, mquirea a St.
Formosa before ordenng the renewal of at- ]ady 0f a brilliant Boetonienne, who
tack by the French fleet upon Tatnsui. He Tiaitio_ her. “A what?” ejaculated 
expects to resume offensive operations both thg un fady from the Hub. “Why, a 
on land and sea next week. I theosophist.” “Oh, dear, no; we have no

such thing in Boston. The Sullivan fist, 
you know, is the only popular one in Bos
ton now.

, , , . . An old Scotch dame refused to be com-
vmtage of 1874. The present years wines forted by ber pastor’s assurance that when 
will be delicate and full of bloom. | he ehe won]d have a better pastor as

his successor. “Na, na,” she said. _ “I 
have seen fourteen changea in the minis
ters since I attended the kirk, and every 

has been wanr thamanither."

•■a -

engine. Problems were then solved by 
Messrs. J. W. Reid, E.A., T. Mulvey, B. 
A., J. A. Duff, 8. A. Henderson, A. C. 
McKay and Wm. Sanderson.

A DAMS' YOUTHS’ OVERCOATS - $3, 
A $4. $5, $6.

FINANCIAL. Carpenter and Builder,
80 & 82 ALBERT ST.

Not the Case.
The Telegram of Wednesday says the 

class from which the street car conductors

4 DAMS’ MEN S OVERCOAT8-S3, $4, *5. 
J\ fine overcoat», 96, |7, $8, every color 
and material.Properte. Lowest terme 

T. B. BROWNING,
Barrister,

NO Adelaide street east
The Bon marche for blankets A DAMS HAS THE LARGEST STOCK 

in Toronto, and makes overcoats to

Buildinsrs. i | men’» equally cheap.______________________
DAMS' CLOTHING FACTORY IS 827 

Queen street west

Jobbing promptly attended to. Eattemtes 
given on application. 24f ^

id taken is composed of persons who cannot | and flannels 
get work at anything else. This, is not the 
j act. There are tradesmen of all kinds, 
farmers, men who have been in stores and
the like among the conductors, and they'I from Fisk university, Nashville, Tenn., 
i early all go to better positions after leav- | wjjj make their fifth annual tour of Canada, 
ing the cars.

. |

The Fisk Jubilee binders. i

Builders’ and Contractors’The original company of jubilee singers
,f m

A ______ SXT
/~i anniff & canniff, barristers, I a ll the leading shades in I Cerpent-FN and Carden leoli,
V solicitera, etc.. 15 Toronto street. Toronto. A plnshra, velvet» and velveteens now in | Pa'ntS, «Ils, tilaSS, &C.
J. Foster Canniff, Henry T. Canniff. 24 I stock at PETLEYS.

ONKY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
MACLARBN, MACDONALD, MER; 
k 8HEPLEY, 28 Toronto street, To-

441BUSINESS CARDS. icommencing in Shaftesbury hall on Oct. 
30. The company is stronger in original 

Real laces for half price HI the I nem\,(.rg than at any time since their re- 
lion Marche. I turn from Europe. They are now so well

....... , known in this country that they are sure
Hague na wl . 1 ^ meet w;th the success they deserve.

There was a large assemblage at Nt. I -pbey give a first-class entertainment and 
James' cathedral yesterday to witness the the public seem to knew it. Their dates 

riage of .Vlias Jemima Baldwin to Rev. | are advertised elsewhere.

Dyson Hague. The ceremony w,s per- , waterworks levestlgetlae.
When the in..ti|..ion the oh.ge, 

11 sidencc of Robert Baldwin the | against Engineer X enables was opened by 
father of the bride, where a repast «as -fudge Boyd at the county court yesterday 
r< rvtd. I morning, City Solicitor McWilliams asked

for a further adjournment, as he wished 
"hat Chas. Martin, Cleveland, should give 
evidence.

showed The World yesterday a curious | until Nov. 17 at 11 a.m
«xunterîeit $5 gold piece. It consisted of 
a $5 piece Wring date 1880, but the in- Breaking .be L.quor Law.
side of the coin had been punched out clem Thomas Johnston, a Seatun village hotel- 
tu the rim, and the centre filled with a keeper, was before Messrs. Thos. Uttley, 
white m< il and regilt. The rim was of I J.P., and Bull, J P., yesterday, charged 
the origi- coin, and its appearance would I with an infraction of the liquor law. The
deceive u one. | cate was adjourned until next Saturday in

order to sci ure the attendance of a ma
tel ial^witneDH.

issi
463 If fnx east. J

BIG REDUCTION IN TOBACCOS- 
. Myrtle Navy T. B. fifteen cento: chew- 
ten, reduced price seven or three flve-cent 

plugs for ten cento. BOLLARD, the live 
tobacconist, 199 Yonge street

rfwim 313 QUEEN ST, WE8T. *4-6 ; 1
ronto. rpesos A

TÏAVK VOuX-Fftipl 
H to get into a goed-pj 
would yon prefer to go inàs&œïîhsrs
tSemint will only appear |SSti*STY^_»

■BEST IN THE CITY.\| OWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
IjJL Financial Agents, 4. King street Kart; 
Properties sold on oommiseion; Estates man- 
aged: money to loan, etc.

HOTELS and restaurants.
TrÈS^RANT^MÊAESÔRLÛNCH'Âf 
I V all hours. Oysters and Game a speci

alty. WM. O’NEIL, proprietor, 239 King 
street east.

OYS’ WINTER SUITS IN ALL THE 
^leadtog styles, all sizes in stock, at

ARCAttE BILLIAFD AND POOL HALL,
Yonge street, opposite Temperance street. 

Fourteen tables. Latest improvements. The
____ l Hall is an exhibition of itself, worth travrt-
AND Ing miles to see. Second flat of the Arcade. 

Open from 8 am. until midnight. TURN- 
BULL SMITH. Proprietor. ________ *44

l>OYS’ OVERCOATS IN TWEEDS, NAPS, 
1 > worsteds and beavers, all sises, in stock• Tbe French Vintage Large.

Rheims, Oct. 16.—The vintage for 1884 
is the best seen in France since the famous

at PETLEYS’.
R8T-CLASS DRESSMAKING 
tailor-made mantles a specialty at PET-EL5-6

T>OSSlN HOUSE. - SPECIAL RATES 
XV are given to those requiring board for 
the winter at the Rossin House; en 
book now open. MARK H. IR1 
prietor.

| THE CELEBRATEDA < iirlon» Counterfeit. Boyal Marriage.
Lisbon, Oct. 16.—The duke of Parma 

was married to day to the Infanta Marie, 
etender to the

Pro-The p lying teller of the Ontario bank His honor then adjourned it Ttyf AGNIFICENT STOCK OF ELEGANT 
JjX m antics now on hand at PBTLKYS’. 
CiPLENDID STOCK OF HIGH CLASS 
O millinery now on view in the handsome 

-show room at PETLEY8*,________________

EETELLiNGTON HOTEL, OOR YORK 
V V and Wellington streets ; thoroughly re

novated and re-furnished throughout. The 
best one dollar per day hotel In the etty. J. J. 
JAMESON. Proprietor

one
daughter of the late pretend 
throne of Portugal, Dom Miguel. À k.

Good-Bye, Sweetheart.
Good-bye, sweetheart ! The quaint old phrase -msORE THAN, BIGH 

IyI strictly reliable t 
- artistic anddurable 

for

WejesSi at to oldlmdsys :
Rome, Oct. 16 —In the part twenty- When Fa th was fresh and Hope was strong

v,------ d... I79fr..h .f and I Before we knew that Love could wrong,
Or sot our feet In Sorrow s ways.

Now we have learned how Trust betrays ;
—I will give a horse and harness if I | And bitter doubts andjterrora tiirong^__

cannot sell all kinds of harness cheaper - - - — - — “*
than any other shop in the city. It won’t
cost much to come in and see. Do not | Ob, soft refrain of idle song, 
mind what other dealers tell yon. Will What memories lurk its notes among!
w arrant work hand made. Large stock vvTth'e’yss aM diL wdih boding"haz.) 
t > pick from. Come quick. Sign of the I our faltering lips delay it long.
White Horse, 55 Jarvis street.—Advt 1 'Good bye. sweetheart.''

mORONTO SEMI-CENTENNIAL 
X Medals too ; rings containing Lord's 

prayer,>ize of 10c piece, will fit any finger, 
sent to any address for receipt of 10c in 

W. TOLTON, 1030 Queen street west.

Cholera Im Italy.

most
made

HORSES WANTED.
YÉnrA$f¥S3S'To^üScfiÀsBhf8' g5ôï>,
V V Sound, First-class Cart Horses. Highy 

est prices paid for such aa suit; will pay as 
high as $250. Apply at office, corner Bathurst 
ana Front streets. P. BURNS.

COLLECTION AGENCY.

LECTION agents, 29 King street west, 
second floor, Toronto. Best of references fur
nished on application. No charge for service 
unless collections are made.

four hours there were 173 fresh cases ot and 
88 deaths from cholera in Italy. stamps.

Toronto. PB

PFRF-. WHOI.RSOWF, and CLBl*. Does
i I not cause offensive gasses like the distillery

_______________________ ; s^wï&ms?
TTSE MATCHLESS MITAL POLISH FOR T10We
IJ cleaning gold, sUrer. brass copper BAKERS, TRY IT ! and alWay» get it fr 

nickel plate. See. Warranted free from- acid | from the Factory, 
or gritty substances. Ask your dealer for it.
Wholesale, 31 Adelaide wet

rilHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE; X PENDENT masonic monthly In Canada: 
50 oenta a year; agents wanted; send for sped 
men copies. COWAN tc CO., Toronto.

Iluml !.. Ilaiitl ln*mraurr <’ompany.
Attention is called to tliis company, 

v hose advertisement appears in cur cul
limns
Jf ;f;h-

' THE SHIRT]
the most «risble repui

ÇK» «H
Tltf words half dear when all were young. 
Good-bye, sweetheart !Otar slnhiler .singer*.

Tbe Star j.ibilce singers held a concert, as the only company in Canada . , . , , .. .
e.i to til., business of plate gin*- in Occident lull, slag-ug a number of then 

j, I.rauce It:, shareholders emb-idy some I fav dite pl»lit;itio,i w, ^ a good honw. 
,t rhe most influential and wwHMert meu A number of teiuperai.ee «mgs and reclU-

1 turns were altio giver. 98 Adelaide St. East, Teromt<
in the dominion..;
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